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Starts nut hi Hie IVnrltt at Ten In lliitlnet
Inr llllmrll t''lVrntj.Tlirei Sm.ri.MI

III Three HUlllitl l.ltir. of I'rmlii.
Venture In I'iiIIUc.

It has lnen mitcil heretofore In those
columns that a vorv considerable proportion
of tlio men who achieve fame, fortimu nml
substantial ciliuushlp lu Liuoaslor urn not
natives of lh city. Tho number who ooiuo
Irmii the ltiinuill.iti) surrounding isiunlry
Mild make tin) county seal the lusu el tliulr
operations mill tholr permanent homo Is ry
largo. Tho prolossltins anil Hid ranks of
business mull uro numerously recruited Irom
tlio rural district. Country boys ooiuo hero
to ntmly law anil medicine, dcutl-tr- y ami
anil Journall'in, In lu.iru trail 01 mid to no
into Merci; tlmy often rival .mil pus ly
their city iKirn anil raised oonti tiisirarles
anil nioru thnn 0110 audi has gone up tlio
ladder with swilt feet, scarcely resting mi
0110 rung until they touched another. A
country buy won lliu iliitrlcl attorneyship
the other day; IiIh prodis essor 11 trout tlio
rural districts anil 11 line of prosecuting
olllrern Istforo him, luck to Kosuiiiiiillur. lilt
slated mikvcviiii halls from th country,
lloth of our judges are country tmru ami all of
the Fogllili: 01llturl.1l fralernlty except ouu.

Atnoiiirthomorehants and business itiun of
Lvneaster who have li.nl a steady, unbroken
cireor of prosperity, the result or no aivMont
nor freak of fortune, hut el diligence, lilwr-alit- y

ami liopular manners, none ktarteil out
for hluisolroarlior than John 1'. Skllos. Tho
paternal line It of Scotch hlrth ami blood.
They are an extensive family connection In
llasiorn county. Brlsblu Sklles,
the famous fox hunter, anil lilt brother John
Sklles, who illeil Mimu )iiii;iiwi!n sons
el Henry SklloA ( putter) of Salisbury, lie
wasa llrst cousin of that John Skllos who
was the lather el the subject et tliit sketch.
Tlio older bkllej untried a Weaver, et
(iennaii family, founders of the village
et WiMVorlon, o.iit of IUrd-ln-l- I mil.

It was own lu that neighborhood that
John I). Skllos was born, lllty seven years
ago. WhPli hu was two yearn old his lather
died, mill the only pre-sen-t surviving liiein-bo- r

el his family Is it ulster, Mrs. Hoar,
of Now Holland, Lett nil orphan at this
early hk'u It Miry mkiii ciuiu tlmo for him Hi
Htrlko out for hiumell, and at ton yeirs of
iiko be Ihiriiiiu htoro Ixiy In Miww ICuhy's
Hiore. Ills education after that had to be
picked up in tu.iU'nmproheii!,lu.stuily room,
a country Htoro, and hu was unmindful el no
opportunity miean iniormatioiiauii auipuro
a kiiowUhIku el trade. Ills lii-- a employer
Htlll survUVs, over SI years of iir and fatlier
ntjn-'i- n k. nunvi wnn wuiikioj on Satur-
day, Ma 7 'As n doleKitii to tlio next Itepub-lk-a- n

ittatmsitivouliiin, over Tims. Mctniw.in.
Young Sklles remained with Kitty three
vear, and then entered thu utore of John
NVi'iiKor, Ixitwitm Ilrownstowu and lllnkln-town- ,

htayed thore tlirooyoara and when K
years of auo ho

am: m i.am vm i 11.

I'orty-on- o yuan ape, whuru the court house
now dtamlH, at the very oornurof i:,ist King
and Duke Htreohs Michael I'ciper, father of
the late Col. Win. K l'Olpsr, was keeping .1

combined dry goods mid grocorkw store,
Kcoupjlni; two rooms under one roof with
the difluri'iit brnnchuM of the business. The
llrrt npiare of lu. Kim; xtruitwus then
ixflipled 111 part Willi the nwldt'iiccs of some
of the llrst families in thucity. Amiini; them
the HelgarU, C'linmpneyH," 1'niukllns and
Kuillers had tliulr roiiileiices in uoiiilis'tlou
with their stores and ollicua; apprenlli-esain- l

Moro boys bo.iriUid lu the faiullles el
their ouiployora. Tltero is not 11 build-
ing 011 olther nUIo el this most
public Hijuaru in the city that has not been
changed nlnco that time. Mr. .Sklles entered
l'elimr'H ntoro and bocame a muiiilior of his
family w lieu ho was It) and remained thorn
for hIx i oara or more During this period ho
obtained a thorough knowledge of the
giocery buaiiicv, which was conducted very
dlllerently from now. Among the xtaplo
articles el thu rotall grocery tradu lu 1815 was
whisky; It sold freely at - centt) a quart
and lanuorx bought It lu live, tun anil thirty
gallon casks lor private eonminiptlnn, for the
harvest hands and for general dninostio use.
It was no uncommon thing lor the pastor of
a city church. to cotnoand gut his llask llllud.
Tho taverns wnro kupt open on .Sunday and
crowds of loalors dccomtoU tliulr Irnnts.
Thoro was no restriction on the liipior tratllc
and a good deal of the anient was drank lu
the corner grocery. Tho Lanes and 1 lagers
of that day did the principal dry goods busi.
necs and Watson 11. Miller and John V.
Ilubleyled in the grocery trade. Krauiph
was the leading tailor and clothier of the
town ; and A. W. Kuasel was already
dealing In hardware, Charles M. Howell
was chiseling out grave stones ; James
Cross advortlsuil himself as the "Lon-
eon Iwrbor and hair dresser "; Jacob Huber
was keeping tlio Fountain lun ; A. N. Brono-ina- n

was 0110 of the lending stioeinakers of
l.anovsterj (!eo. Caldor was forwarding
agent el thu Cuutistoga Navigation comp my ;
M. O. Kline had a now hardwnro Htoro;
Jacob (Irlol was selling boots ami tJiuus, and

111. cox was making carriages.
When Win. 1. I'uliHir, who had Bucceoilod

his father In the store biininesi, was elected
tullot or thu Utucastur Coiiuly bank ; and tlio
business passed to II. 0. YontleiHinllli and
C. Ileatea subsoiiiiuntly lo Fondoraiullh .V
Horr Mr. Hkllon wont with them ami It was
a year later, bol'oro ho was ii'l years or ago,
that Mr. Hkllon

Wlt.NT INTO Tlt.VlIK fOH llIMM;Lf.
Ho opened a grocery store at the Houtluust

roriiur of Dttkoitnd Hast King street, whuro
grocery Htoro Is now located, In

Wldmyor'a building, ami for nix yoara ho ran
that business with buccoss. When the I.iu-cast-

County bank sold llio property now
occupied by Iluruk's grocery and ruuiovoil to
its present (juarterp, Mr. Kklles bought
It, oonod a grocery Htoro at thu north-
west coruor of Christian and ll.ist King
and for a year ho conducted both uteres,
alter which ho sold his old Hlauil to A. -
Hlugwalt and coucpntratod all his attention
upon his more central bufclness. The fol-
lowing yearn wore Hoasen et activity
and Muccoss. During the war h,U'h uro
active, prices high mid prollts goel.
There was no audi sudden advances in gro-
ceries as In dry goods', hut the inerclmulH el
every class experienced rapid rlsos In the
value el tliolr Mocks and made money.

Whon Mr. Sklles wont Into biisluoss, lor
instance, unit lor years nuorwards canned
tomatoes brought 60 coutai a can, and corn
U'JU, about lUo tliiios tliolr present prices,
though not one-tont- the riuantlty was Hohl
and used then tliatlscoiisuinodnow. During
the war migar ran up to 2i cents a pound and
ootli'o touched high watermark at about GO.

KMIIAUKS IN DIIV 000U1.
Mr. Skllos hadbeoiilii the grocery busl-nos- s

some jlftoon years anil had sooured the
boat custom or the elty wlion atx opportunity
oll'orou to buy thoproporty on Kast ICIng

--SIX PACsEH.

Nlnol, now tlio Htoro of John H Hlvlnr A Co ,
and 110 ongnged In the dry goods trade.
Alouo ho founded this lioiisu ami lor leu
years did it Hiiccessfill business, retiring lu
)HT7 w lieu ho Hold out to (llvlur, lloneis A
Inrnt, producossors of the prcivnt llrm.

11111 TIIIIACCO IIUHINttMS.

Vearn bofero this, however, probibly as
far back as the beginning of the war, and mi

early as any of the prtneiil tobacco dealers
were migngod In tills tradu, Mr. Nkller had
luado carorul olmurvatlou of the Increasing
tobacco Inlorost In thlscouiily ami lis lniir.
taut rolatloiiHloour loo.il business prosperi-
ty. Twonty-llvoyoar- ho hocaino associated
with his brolhordudaw, Mr. James 11. Trey, I

one or the most liilolllKtit and
represontatlviwor this trade, and Ihev llrst
packed toliacoo In the basuiiiont el T'llltou
hall, In WaturHlreot. They had w rehouses
also at MillorHvllloand at II iridsh's, mi the
Conestoga, and lu rear el the Hk ih properly
on ICast King HtreeL Their operntlons were
gradually extended Until In Is7V, urter .Mr.

Skllos withdrew from dry goods, hugavnlils
entire attention to the business of the firm. all
Ill Is7 Mr. I'rey built the eipiilius ware-hoiis-

1111 lluku street, ruimlnu 'wk to
Cherry, which has Hlncoacoonimndalod their
business j and during the Intervening pe-

riod they have been among the very l.irgost
0MiralorH el thu statu, buying as heavily as
.,,1101) cases In n Hoasen, and having their
agents all over InncHsier, Chester, ork
and other coiintle ourlng every Htstion
In which good loarcati be bougliL

Mr. HklloV llrm have taken a conspicuous
part lu every movement el the trade, ami
have boon instrumental In sisMirlnglalr prices
lor the homo growers against the uncroi.-l- i

incuts and Invasion of the Sumatra pMidiiet.
Ho takes a hopeful view of the future el the
toh icco culture Interest here, provided our
farmers will glvo closer attention to riNlug
and curing tliulr crojis. With thu present
assiirod tarltrol 7 cents H)r pnuml no

be believes our lariilurs cati compete
with it if they will bring experience, oareful
handling, close ntteutlnii ami earn to the
planting, griming, curing and h nulling of
their crops.

A IHN OK ATI A I US.

Mr. Sklles was one el the iinnpaiiv of gen-

tlemen who, at a heavy Investment, under-
took to reorganize the liinc.ister Watch com-jian- y

and for llvo voars he was treasurer of
the enterprise. He has Uen fill ton ears
treasurer of the Me'Slianlcs llulldlng and
l.oin aso'i ttloii of tills cltv. IImvvis .11111 n
the projis'torsaud has been since its si.iri .1

dins-te- r of tlio I'llltou National bank el I.in-luste-

which has had ac.irisjrof iinexiiuipled
prosperity. Ho has been for many yo.irs a
trustee el the l.mcistor comutery, nml a
trustee of St. Paul's Unformed church, of
which ho Is a member ; Mr. Sklles is a
liberal patron el the oilucallonnl, literary and et
charitable interests et the community.

Mr. 8kllf was married JO years ago to
Miss Kmlly l'rov. sister or Janus It. and
.Inisili Ik Trey, of l.mc.istor. Their only son
Willie, a promising young Ulan, dusl sumo
years ago lu the Hush of his manhood ; uud a
tastetul iiioniimaiit marks his rusting ptacu.
--Mr. Skllos built the mnunlnu on Kit King it
Htreot, hour Kulppen, where ho resided ror
many years, and which Is now the home of
Mr. V. 'I. Watt. He subsequently bought
the handsome residence on North Duko
stnsit which henovv occupies, rellttod It ami
made It his Hirniancnt homo.

in rui.mis.
Mr. Sklles hat lasin an aatlvo Kjpulilic,n,

taking 11 good (leal of Interest 111 the primary
iillalrs or the county, and hoiiio j oars ago his
friends pressed him to Iwdiiiii 11 caiididato
ter county olllco. It suited the politicians
Iwtter for Mr. Sklles to run for enmity
treasurer, but he iui not of tint way of
thinking himself. He bocame .1 candidate
lu lsl for prnthonotary and was pitted
against Sam Matt lor thu nom-
ination, being hlipsirted by the ."'
I'.nl coliibln.itlou et i.iodidates who wore in
the "plctor biok." Minvof them went
elected, but the contest ltw een Skllos ami
Kriily was nearly even. To this day tunny
of Ills Ineuds liellovo ho was ulccled, and
counted out. Tuu return judges had a
Htormv uiueting. On the lace of the re-

turns Vrldy h id iv,:!99 to ij, M'Z for Skiles : and
ho it was counted. HklloV friends alleged
fraudsln llarvolUymoud'scountry suillclent
to cliaugo tuo result and tlircatencda contest,
but everything cooled down, and three years
later Skllos was nominated without opposi-
tion and elected by thu usual pirty majority,
llo has made an ailablo uud ipular oilicl.il ;

and It Is the calculation of thu politicians that
I.ewls S. ll.irtuian, who held the oihco from
lsTS to issl, will succeed Mr. Skiles. Tlmo
will toll.

When Mr. Sklles lived III the Second ward
ho was active m city politics anil was a mem-
ber el common council loraiiuuiber el years.
llo served on the water and other important
committees and was also praddotit of com-
mon council.

A.V AMATKIIlt r.XTMlTAlXMKST.

finite et the llut Tlltl lloj himI (vlrls A(iillt
Tliriimolves llainloinot).

In the now vacant Houderson mansion, at
the corner or Kast King and Ann streets,
a select utidienco was assoinbled on Friday
evening to see and hear an entertainment
gtvefi by the Ilopkiiis-Nauma- n inanai
ter which every reserved seat ...-- 1, .d
laiforo the curtain rose. gtswl ileal
el Interest attached to the event 111 mcIiiI and
family circles lsicaus s 11110 young people
wore to make their debut lu public dramatic
and inimical perlorinances ; and all thu world
knows how much et future late to "Mars" in
those lines depends upon the suivess or fail-

ure or the llrst venture. Tho stage was well-lltto- d

out, the scenery was Hlilflod with
skill, and tlio actors were well up in
tliulr pans. Tho opening larco, " Timi
(Ireisly by Hall," was appointed to II. I).
Hopkins as Doctor, John Nuiimaiius 1'aticnl
auit Alfred Naiimaii as thu faithful mid
sturdy Mike it was admirably rendered,
uud, the actors wore railed out. Alico Mid-tlleto- u

and Isabella Hopkins wore charming
11 tubes lu the Woods' in the historic tab-
leau : Annie Hopkins. Alfred Naitimui,
Mary Mhldlotou uud her great graud-mothor- 's

calash gave the pantomime
" Kobin " to the reading el It ; "An Aller-noo- u

Ten " wn 11 beautllul rcpresontatioii
of 0110 or the K.Uu flreonnway pictures, and
select readings by Mary Mlildlotou and
Anna Hopkins oveked roisMted onceres, Tho
crowning event el the evening was " Throe
l.lttlo Maids From School " with the follow-
ing cist :" Yum Yum," 11. D. Hopkins;
' I'lttl Slug," Alfred Nuuuiau ; " 1'oop-llo,- "

John Nauiiian. Tliolr contuiuiiii; yvas very
otluctlveaiid the acting and singing beat the'
McCaiill company many a nillo. When the
managers el the show tried to wind up with
sumo music fiom Japan, imported especially
for the occasion, the uudimico rofused to Iki
satisfied and It was only alter tnoy hail been
trttited lo "tie Toll Aunt Sally " that they
wont.

,. Axlilviit at a ltarn-ltaUlii-

iliixititwiM.i:, .luno fi. Onoortho most
notable events that has occurred In the Ion or
end of the county for homo tlmo was the
" raising " of thu frauio of the largo now
barn on the farm of Jacob Hwarr, near
Mechanic's (irovc, this roreuoou. A very
largo attendance el neighbors and acquaint-nine- s

was attracted front all the burrouiiiilng
country. An accident that occurred, hew uver,
marred the pleasure 01 1110 uveni. v no ivy,, ..1. 1, Frlcks and ho isKliuor lull uil tiosejiu J.
leared lo be badly hurt.

To tiu to Mow York.
Mr. W. M. Spoor, who for more than 11

year past has been the efliclont operator of
the I'ultod 1'ioss lu the lNTi;i,i.nii;.N(.Kit,
otllco, Is about to uceopt 11 il-tlo- n

In Now Y'ork. His associates
lu the olllco, as well as the numerous lrleuils
that he has muuo lu 1110 city iiiiriug his btay,
will regret to learn or his departure from
tliolr midst,

ItuieniiuOlllilaU oil lor a (lueil Tlmo.
Deputies Kovontio Colloctora Hiestaud, or

York, mid Trout, et Mllllin; llaugor Hairy,
or York, ami other otllclals oriho servlco
were in town y and 1011 at a:iu p. m. lor
Denver, on the H, A C. railroad, vvhoro they
will be the gnosis or the deputies et the homo
olllco at a flub illunor and other luxuries
or the hoason during tliolr stay lit the county,

lllrllulay Colouration.
Dr. J, C. Shaub was greatly surpilsod on

Thursday ovonlng when his family and nu-

merous trlonds had oomploted their prepara.
tlons for lielplng him celobrate his :i7lli
birthday anniversary. All had a Iluolliuu
until a late hour.

LANCASTER.

TAKICS LKAVK OF ABSKXCB.
A

HKVItltTAItr MANMNU HtlKH TO HOT
M'JtlNHH, VA IO HKUVVKHATK.

Ilia C'ldfl f llm Trnmiry lrmrtiiinl Will" are
Ihn I'rcKliloiit lilt Itrslgtitttl nml dm

itrily lie Itrielti-t- l AkIis I" llfilnr It.
Ilm l.tlrriir llotli I" '"

Tho rolloivlng corros-iwindonc- o

was made nilillo In Washington
'rid ay ovoiilng:
Wasiiiniiion. I. .. My a. ls-- My

Dear Sir: I have decided to plm.11 hi your
hands my resignation or the olllco which you
did 1110 the honor to ask 1110 to accept llftoou
months ago. My teasous for this decision are
both public and personal. .Slnro the partial vv

recovery id my health lias permitted mo to
relleot upon the (Inm mils et the public scr-vlc- o

lo which I had given, perhaps too freely
iiiytitroiiglli, and iihii the comlitioiisol hasresuming my labors nt your shle, I have not

lor a moment ipiestlumsl what must be my
present duty. Tlio lull reovery of my by
health (s pronounced lo beau allairol weeks was
and a longer period of rest, esjsiclnlly iliir
lug the ho', mouths, is prescribed, or, at
leat, advised, as a prudent regimen there-alte- r.

Vinpllmico with this advlco would
not Is) practicable wore I to resiimo now the
general direction el the treasury department was
ovoti If abating Hoinethlng el the energy
which it needful to exKiiid In tlio J.1UI)

tlrnt year of my work. ,Hiirvlloii at 11 dis-
tance would 1st more el a hindrance than a
belli tolho acting Dot It Is not be
lining that 11 department of the gov-

ernment h dllliciilt and ho lmior-U- ul

should be administered by acouvalos-cen- t
Htudlous or parrying Its dally oxao- - the

tiott, nor thu watrliuil itrol of Its onor-- 11:10

liious Inlliicnceor the direction or Its llsral
tvillcles, oven under jour vvi-- u lead, should
buiitluuinled by any onu concerned about
ItuHlKiiidliig his strength.

Tho reform In our llc.d iiollcy which yon
have maintained, and whuh have been
framed and commended to the wisdom of
the leglslatlvo branch, are reforms
tooursilety, binding lu honor, obligatory In a
the traditions el the Democracy, set down
with promises 111 our statute book.

Our presuntLirlll'laws area iiix'dlcss op-
pression Instead el an easy burden. Our
currency Is a chaos, Info which we iKiur II.,
Irouihiicod purchases oroitoot the proclous
met.ilsii mechanical increment, under ucoln-ag- e sou

lavv ho and untimely that It
hinders the osjilug or our mints to the
natural and unlimited coinage of both
metals, and the Iree oxpinsion or oiirgold
and silver coin along with the growing needs

a mighty people. to
All our needful customs revenue might be

collected by strictly rovenue duties upon a
lew wore aiticlix instead of by extravagant or
nrohlliltorv duties uihiii muru than 1,000

.irlicliv. Tho more machinery of adminis-
tration, by Its own mass and complexity,
breaks down and crushes out the mterprlsu

iiKfcutiioft to protect.
A tiottor currency than olsewhore elsts

tfiilght be had by a tow lines 01 reisjaiiug aim A
euiiwi!rliig legislation, lollowed liy two or
three yoira or isipublo administration el the
treasury, and joined with the present saga,
clous conductor our loroigu policy by the
state department.

I nder the operation et currency laws and
l.irlll laws now lu lorce, which you and the
Forty-nint- h Congress were elected by the
M.oplo to lopeal and roferm, the burdened

Industries el our country are plunging heav-
ily along a miry road toward foreseen dan-
ger. Wo talk or arbitrating our iosectlo
share l disaster Instead of knocking oil our

luttersiiud releasing a general
prsKjritv.

This is not, in my dcliboratu judgment, a
tlmo when the president cm delay to pro-

vide, or afford toillsiwiisn with, an actual lis
well as a titular head of the treasury depart-
ment.

Tho lisc.il jiollcy el thu Federal govern-
ment in respect ton debt so large, Uxatlon
stiervasivo nml 11 currency which is univer-
sal, cannot fall et being a elder ractor in
national and individual woll-belu- Your of
own dutv, ti which you have uddrossod
VottrM'l! Willi bucit ciear anu uiiiiiticuing
purpose, the duty et Congress In thu s,

and thu laws which may yet lo
tUMi-iui- l fur lliu giudancoor the treasury de-

partment, will reiiiiro that you be assisted
in their adiiilnlstruttou by an oillcer capable
et roll elllcicocy and unwearied olrcum- -

MMVllon.
l'oriult mo, thererore, without heslutlon,

lo accept, my touii.iry disability as a sum-mon- s

to stand iisido and make way for one
tuiuieiiiatetv capable el liilllllliig every

el the putilic service. ory
yours, Damihi. Max.nixii.

To the presulunt.
111: riiKsim.si's iiiiri.v. a

F,i.niir. Mvssion, Wasiiinoion,
Juno 1, lsbil. My Uear Mr. Manning : I have
received your letter In w hich your resignation
Is tendered as secretary el the treasury. Thu
sentiments therein contained are entirely in
kucping with thu devotion to public duty and
the loyalty to the internets el the goverment
which have charactori7u! your rolatlous to
the present administration. I am not d,

though much Impressed, by tlio con-lor- n

which you nviiico lor the correction el
lite aluisos and the inauguration of tlio ro-

ll rms to which in your loiter you allude and
which have been hoolten topics of our anxi-
ous consultations.

I had hopeil that the day was at hand
when the party to which we belonged, iu
Ilueiired largely by faith and contidenco in

ou and In the wisdom or your views, would
be quickened tu the sense of resHiiislbility
and led to more harmonious a lion upon tlio
linKrtant iiueMtoiis with which you have to
deal.

In considering your proposed resignation
1 should be strongly Inclined by my personal
reuard and trloudship, and liv the vnluo of
your sorv Ices to the country, to beg you to at
once and ontirely abandon your inclination
to relinquish your part olnrdiious duly. Hut
1 am convinced that 1 should not do this,
and that in all I suggest and ask 1 should
have much at heart your wollaro and saloty.

You have placed your resignation in my
bauds. My responsibility hero begins ; and
I know that tlio responsibility will be met
and the w Mios or the poop'.o of the laud lully
answered when I ask you to postpone lor
iiwlnlo any insisUiiico upon the acceptance of
your resignation, ami mat your uuui rainu.
si' in thereon may be dolayed until the etlects
el continued rest and freedom Irom oilleisl
c.uo upon yourcoiiditlou may be better tostoil.
I therefore earnestly request you to secept a
leave et absonce until the tirot day et October
next, when, li'you doslro it, the question of
your resignation may be resumed with, per-

haps, bettor menus or judging all the tacts
and piobabllltles which hliould be consid-
ered in Its dotormiiutiuu.

Hoping that you will consent to this sug-
gestion, and trusting that your encouraging
progims toward restoration 10 iieauu may
continue, 1 am, lalthlully, your Irieiid.

(iitoi:it Ci.i.vi.i.asii.
I1.111I0I Manning, hecretary et the treasury.
Sicretary Manning has accepted the prestl-dan- t'

suggestion, and will allow his resigna-
tion to llo over until his Icavo of absence
shall have expired. Assistant Secretary
Fairchild has boon roqiicstcd to continue to
act us scciotary until that time, ami has con-
sented to do so.

Secretary and Mrs. Manning, accompanied
by Mr. Joseph W. .Miller, commissioner el
internal lovimuo, and Mrs. Miller, loave
Washington tlilsulternoon for Hot Springs,

A Watili Mil in 11 Cornllelil.
Thursday last as Harry It. resid-

ing near Hothsvlllo was corn,
hu turned up Iroui boneath the biiriace of the
mil. 0110 lid of tt gold-plate- watch cash,
on the lnnor aurfaco et which was
stamped tlm loiters " C " and " O. M.," and
the number ri,2i. Mr. F.shleniau hoed
around for some time thinking ho might
Hud other portions el the xviitch, but was not
aiii'CHssliil. u U stijiposed llio watch was
stolen uud when the thiol found out that the
ease was not gold, ho broke It up and throw
it away.

Juno Hi'ii'lou of the r.iitlioruu Institute.
Otvlhgto the tact that the Lutheran minis-lorlii-

of I'diiusylvanla will hold Its unntial
convention In I las ton diirtnir the third woek
el this month, the Sunday School Teachers'
Institute, according to special resolution at
its May session, will meet on the second In-

stead of the third Tuesday, viz., on next
Tuesday ovonlng, ut 7:30 sharp, In Trinity
chapel. This will be the last session of the
Institute until the fall.

PA., SATURDAY, JUKE
ttO.Mi: Ol' TIIH JAIVAl. h'l.YKUK.

Turn Around Ainntie Hi" I'ast ItnnilBtnrs el
ijtnriMtor llilurs.

Ju times nollong gone by this city of l.aii
castor Was famous for r.ist horses and lis
oqulno glory had not yet departed. Thoro Thenot as many llyors now as 1 11 the best
days of the l.iucister driving association,
but the homos of Ijriciwtiir nrn the admira-
tion of strangers uhd a gentleman who Is tut
thorough a liorsoniau as over wore a spur,
and who had traveled extensively both lu
America and Murope, told llio writer re-

cently that ho had nowhere soon ho many
lliui liorsosasln Lancaster. and" Thoy are all good, sound animals rind
welt cared lor.'4 Just thou SrdukollrlUcamo
along with what was once a homo and the
remains el a wagon. Wo bilked about tlio theeathor.

ir any 0110 thinks that l.iucastor Imno
trotters lolt I will clarlly his mind.

Out at McOraim's jurk Mr. Macflonlglo
a brown Htalllon, Major MlddletoAii, hadcommonly known us Young Mlddletown, not
Mlddlotown, dam by Toronto Chlof, who two
the slro of the fatuous uovornorHpraguo. At

This Is a splendid aultiul and is ranked
among the lostoststud horses in tlio country,
having made U.'Jll with ease. II

Walking ovortho turfcarofully blaiikolud, In
Mr. lagan's running horse Kinney, lug

xvho Is ontered for the Ilanovor races for
a sldo. llo Is a bay xvlth whlto foro-lica- d

and nnso, a beautiful Httlo head ami a
form that Is tlio portoction el lightness and
grnco. A threo-year-ol- d Kato McCauley bv
Moluhart and dam Maggle Melnhart. well
known as one of the best mares in the andcountry, was lu the stable, and near by was

horse Clarko, by Clarke Chlof; ho has a
record. Well projHirtlnnod and with a

very Intelligent face, ho Is a horse to be
proud of.

Mr. Duffy lias a bay mare In MncOnulglo'H at.
suibles that cm trot lu 'iA, Hiniiah D, by the
Stolen Woters.

Tho htables or Uriah Illtzor, on North
(Jueou street, hold some horsol of noble
blood. TI1010 lsOononil I'ulaskl, 10 hnnds, In

Urn-eye- blaok, son of Shamrock, sou of
Hambletoulau, dam hv a son or Fields' for
Iloyal Georgo. Ills slro was the sire of Jay-Hy- o

See, Star and Hnuibletonlan. Iloyal
(ieorgocitno from Canada. There Is Katie

a bay, sire 'osburg, Irom
Keifs Mambrhio Flint, dam Klttio Ilursou,

or KainlKiw ; Katie I!., is a slstor el Iko
Sliultz, who had a record or -- M, unit xvho
beat I'hulUsaml citno In a close second in a
raeo which Majolica won In 2:i!l'.. Fhallas A

now travels with
And now I come uj a horse, It is a pleasure

descriljo, John Strohm. "Ho Is a good
horse and so xvo gave htm 11 good name,"
Joo DanloH oxiilftlued.
"Iuig hooted, short Jointed, fetlock-- slug and

llnmd breast, lull ces, small head mid nostril At
Wllifl

llltfh crest, short earn, strailil legj, ami passing
nitong

Tlitn inane, thick tall, brmd buttocks, tomlcr
hlUe.'

horse after Shakspeare's heart, and our
own ; four voars old and a full brother of
lko Sliultzj ho Is a blood bay or Mahogany
stallion, Hixtoon hands high, with the
prettiest tall a horse over wore ; it sweeps
the ground and sways In graceful curves
with every motion; It measures a good six
foot.

Mr. Nowton Illtzor has a line young saddle
horse which Is namolo.s butdoervesiiuaino,
very graceful nml spirited.

Next comes J. Mel)., a chestnut horse with
small head and bright eyes. Sire, Vosburg,
who was the last-s- t In the
world, and a challenge wns offered lor liiin
ngjdnst nil s, of from llvo lo
ten thousand dollars.

J. MoIV dam, Fannie Kicker, by a son of
Seley's American Star.

Mr. H. i:. Ildly's Johnny II., who dis-
tinguished hlmsolt in the raeo on Thurday
bv lapping J.lnda in Jitl and only
railed to win thtough the accident in the first
heat, trotted i mile the next morning in
2r--'4. Mr. Hilly alco has a handsome pair

sorrels that cm make on the snow.
Mr. Loeher's Tanner Hoy, well known to

all l..aneastor horsemen, tieedsnopralco. His
horse Friday, born 011 Good Friday, is faster
than Tanner Hoy and can beat -. '.o with ease.

Hoth are Hainbeltoniaiis.
Mr. HenJ. Hlrsli has a pair el blooded

horsostliatcau strlkoa rattling pace.
A. H. Shaoirer has a sorrel, lv., hands,

high, that can trot In 2:2s
Mr. ltoyer has 11 blooded mare Miunlo It.

who can make 2:10, and a stylish pair et
dark b.ivs whocm trot In three minutes.

Mr. Colvin has not nearly so many fast
blooded trotters as ho had a j ear ago but
still keeps some line horses, notah'y .1 pair of
light bays sixteen hands high. Ho also has

stylish pair of now greys Irom Kentucky ;

excellent drivers.
Mr. Grossman has n handsome pairot bay

mares Flora C, sired by Mainbrino Modcc,
and Win. ;c, slrid by the mine.

Mr. Walker, the horsoshoer ; don't talk
much imdigreo and time, but ho drives a
litllo ui.irothat proves hint a judge or horso-tles-

Mr. Armstrong's Mihvaukeo Chief is
worthy el' nolo.

Or. il. F. Urell's Shamrock, sired by Sham-rook- ,

proves nn exception to the old rule:
" four vv hlto feet and a vv liite aoso.

Cut oil his head and glvehlin to the crows."
Ho is a live-yea- r old and fast.
Mr. Svvalti aud Messrs. 1 'l-- A Uoorr usually

have last horses but uoiio.it jiruseut.
Mr. Honry Martin has a llyur, Mr. James

Host another uud there are many others
iiuito as worthy of motitlou ; but our limit
et space calls halt.

A lUco ut UiiiliiKir
Tho running horse Ho Calm, which is to

run Dan Logan's Kinney at Hanover next
Friday for fuOO, had a raeo thore yesterday
with John McC'lolIau's Armadale, of Gettys-
burg. Ho Calm is a bright bay, 1 years old
sired by Hillot, who Is also sire or Miss
Woodford. Ho xvas straddled in the llrst
heat by Tommy, a guadily attired kid.
Armadillo Is I years old, a s irrol, Hired by
Gleucl, who is also sire et Strapsoy. Ills
rider was Morris Shuri.r, a young jockey
from Brighton Beach. Tito race xvas lor a
purse el $.",00, but outside bets made the
hUkos aggregate several thousand dollars.
.1 list liotoro the stirt the odds seemed to be
sllirhlly in favor of the Geltsburg horse.

Both horses got oil nicely in tito llrst ho.it,
but vvhiloouoof the judges shouted "go"
another sounded a recall on the bell. Tho
horses, however, paid no attention to olther.
Thoy were oil, and for a tituo ran together.
Ho Calm's jockey was unable to handle
his limvo, and ho soon foil behind, Anna
dale taking the heat in 1:"S'4 as announced
from the stand, and in IS! by half a
dozen xvatehos on the grand stand. For
the hecond heat Armadillo eamo up as frosli
as a daisy, while 1110 oiu ruling uau
considerably worried Bo Calm. A now
Jockey, about fifty pounds too heavy, was
placed on the horse, but with no Improve-incu- t.

Anuadalo lu an easy canter passed
under the wlro in 2:07, aluio,t distancing
his opponent, who had given up the race.

Tho supporters et Ho Calm are not dis
heartened. They believe they have the bet-

tor horse, nud backed their belief by
nuking up another race, l'j nillo

dash for?iOO abide, putting up 5100 lorloit
money, the race to be run at l'ltulico on July

A l'leasant lUcurbtuit.
rndor the conduct of Kov. A. 11. Studo-bake- r,

of llarrlsburg, an excursion of minis,
tors and Sunday pcliool tiachers lolt Harris-bur- g

on Friday to vlovv points of Interest
along tlio Cumberland valley. Ainoug the
jwrty from this vicinity wero: Kov. .J.
Johnson and wile, or Mauheim ; Kov. aud
Mrs. Seaman unit Knv. S. M. Koeder, et
Kllzabutbtovvii ; Kevs. O. U Fry, K U Keed,
ami Mr. J. I,. Ilollmgor, or this city. Tho
oxcursienists from this city returned last
night aud report having had uu excellent
tlmo.

The 8trickler-Mill- r lluiv.
Henry Mlllor, who Is charged bofero Al-

derman McConomy, by Charles Strlckler,
with surety of the peace and assault and bat-

tery, waived a hearing this afternoon and
gave ball for trial at court.

, Won Itlcjclo ttaie.
W. J. Willielin, of Beading, won the lo

bloyclo raeo at Fottstown on Friday, In
1 hour, 3S,inlnufcs and 3 seconds. His com.
potltor was Hugh J, High, of I'otUtown.
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MAXWELL CONYICTKD.

O.VJS OF TUB VIMimtU AU1H IS TIIK
BT. I.OV1H TllVSK UIAUKIIV.

Jury rind the ItiiglUlliiniii tlutlly ut
Aliirilnr In tlio 1'lrat llrgren In Cautliiic the that

Death ut Arthur I'reller Hour the Ver-

dict

and
Was Itccclitil In tlio Court llooin.

was

Sr. Iouh, .ItinoC When the Jury hi the
HrookH-Mnxwe- trial rotlrod to the Jury 21,
room Martin H. Barnott was chosen furoiimu was

David 8. Chllds secretary. A veto was ho,
taken and counted out on the bible. There Tho
wore tl votes lor conviction ami .1 dissenting. fur
Thoro was then a talk aud II was said that that

one-arme-d man was ouootthodlsseiitors.
After the taking of the veto thore was some
loud talking and then they adjourned up-
stairs,

the
v Iioro another veto w us taken, stand-

ing this tlmo 10 to J. At 12 o'clock the Jurors
taken another veto, but the result was
learned. It Is known iiosltlvely that the
iiiun holding out aru Dozler and Soars.

.1 a. m. the jurors had gone to bed.
Tlio Jury In thu Maxwell ease have not yet

returned a verdlcL II l.s understood that ut
a. m. they stood 11 for conviction of murder
the llrst degree, and one In favor of return

verdict or manslaughter. Tho court ex-

pects an ugrooment this afternoon.
A VIllthlCT A'lbCKI) t'l'O.V.

At 12:1.') this afternoon the announcement S
catuu fiom the jury room In the Maxwell
case, that a verdict had boon agroed upon

the prisoner was brought Into court-Depu- ty

Sherlll Hodnetto was Instruct-
ed by the court to conduct the Jury
Into the room. Alter bolng seated the fore-
man was asked ir a verdict had been arrived

Hu answered that there had and handed
verdict to the clerk w ho read It. It xvas,

"Guilty of Murder." Tho Jury
was thou lulled uud each responded

a firm voice "guilty." Maxwell had been
prepared by his attorney, Mr. Fountleroy,

the verdict in advance and wns very
calm, but his face was pale and ho was
considerably airectcd by the verdict. Notice
was at once given by his attorney that they
would lliu a motion for a now trial.

VUXIUCAL Of JUll.Y KELLY. all

Tremendous Unmourse of I'eoplo Attend the
l.mt Sad Itltra.

New Yoiik, Juno 5. Tho luuoral of the
late John Kelly took plack this inornlug
Irom SU Fatrick's cathedral. Tho bereaved
widow with difficulty restrained her umo-tlon- s

on taking a last look at the remains.
0:1 j the funeral procession moved towards

the cathedral.
Tho were llrst In txvo car-

riages. Thoy wore Judge Hilton, Arthur
I.eary, John T. Agnew, Kecordor Smyth,
Judge Gorman, Commissioner Brunnar,
Kugeno Kelly, aud August Belmont- - The
hoarse followed, drawn by two horses. It
moved slowly up G9th street toward Mb.

avenue, down which It turned, followed by
the lamlly in carriages and an Immense
proccsiinn led by ;Bourke Cockran, and a
fovv other Intimate Irlendsof Iho deceased.
Tho street uloug the route xvcro lined with
people.

It xvas but a row minutes after 10 o'clock
xvhen tlio cortege reached the cathedral aud
thore a vast assemblage of people filling the
walks mid neighboring steps had gathered.
Among tho-- e at the sorvlces wore Sacretary
Whitney, I.leut. Governor Jonos, District
Attorney Martinc, Hon. HenJ. Wood,
General FiU John Forter, Judge Truax,
Henry Gumbleton and all the Mem-
bers of Tammany Hall. Shortly nflor
the body had been placed 011 the cita-falqu- u

Archbishop Corrigan commenced the
requiem mass with Monslguor Farley as
assistant priest, Uov. Father Mahor as deacon
aud Kov. Father l.avello Tho
funeral sermon was preached by the Kov
Monsignor Freston. Alter the sorvlcos the
procession proceodod down town to the old
St-- Patrick citliedral, on Molt street, whore
the remains wore placed In the family vault
in the grounds surrounding the sacred
editice.

(.treat .Tcntlt IZutertirlCA.
Komi:, J line 5. Tho Jesuit society of this

city has purchased the Collosil Coustaur.l ho-

tel and the grounds stirrouuding the struc-
ture ; also the Cuirassier Barracks grounds,
comprising a largo area. Tho society pro-

poses to ostuiilisli Hs new quarters on
the land acquired, and Is now hav-
ing built w illi all possible speed vast
edifices in various parts of tlio grounds.
One et the largest or the buildings Is to be
used as a college for Iho education of Gorman
aspirants lor clerical honors. Tlio propa-
ganda has also purchased the vast I'lazzo

to be devoted to educational work.
Tho Franciscan order Is building a convent
near the 1alor.iu palace, which is calculated
to oclipwo the grandest convent lu Koine.

I'ourtli-Cl.ih- s ln.tiua!,terM.
W.vsuiMnoN, I). C, Juno j. Thololloiv-fourth-cla- ss

postmastois wore appointed to-

day in 1'onns.ylv aula: Solomon Wilkinson,
Ch.uioysvillo"; Josoph Coulter, McCundloss ;

John I 'nil it r, Ogle.

COUJtT VltUVEL'lllSO.I.

A rvllinlierut .Xlluor Canes llennl mill llliiiuaeil
or II) the Judge.

Court mot at 0 o'clock this morning lor the
hairing of sex oral surety and desertion cases.
All vv ore continued oil account of the illuess
of the parties but two.

Till in 1 Morgan, u colored man, living on
Millliu street, was charged by Sarah Scott,
who lives in Cemetery alloy, xvlth having
threatened to kill her. She tostllled that ho
said Hit would not be lor the law ho would
fix her. The accused douied having made
tlio threats aud the court said Iheroxvas no
danger of Sarah bolng Injured and dismissed
the ciso, but dlrectod the accused to pay the
costs.

Wm. Boos was charged xvlth the satuo
otleuse by John I). Tshudy. Thu parties to
this suit xvoro not over IS years old. Tho
allegation el Tnh'Jdy was that Boos had
threatened to maiigio him because ho had
sued hint lor the larceny of rugs. Tho threat
xvas madoatShoboi'.s waroliouso on May o,
whore the parties woio sorting rags. The
doloudaut deuiod having made the threats
charged. Tho court directed him to outer
into recognizance In the sum of $100 to keep
the pence for three mouths and pay the costs
of prosecution.

Tho Kvnus Cuee.
On motion of counsil for Robert J. Hvans,

whoso recognizance xvas lorfulted yesterday,
the rocogniz-tne- xvas ropitod to the Align st
term, iho court ruieu mat it wouia do on
usual tonus, the payment or all costs to
data Coiuiiol then asked for a rule to show
cause why the rocogni7Jinco should not be
respited without payment of costs. The
court granted tlio rule and it will be argued
at the Juno term el court.

Tho court allow ed n rule to bhow cause
why a now trial should not be granted to
Francis Kilburn, convicted on Friday of

UltUDNt Itl'SIMJss.
John A. S. Mlllor uud David K. Mlllor

were nppolutod guardians of the minor
children of Daniel A. Dlssinger, late of
Hphrata township.

Aimle M. B.iir was divorced from her
husband, Cyrus Hair, 011 the grounds or
desertion.

An Aiinlvri.arjr Dinner.
Gon. II. II. Bingham, uiomberof Congress

rrnoi IMilhulnlnllt.i: Iloil. ChllS. II. FllltOU,
momber from the San Lrauclsco district,
California; aud Gov. Win. Bunii.or Fhila.
dolphl3, late of Colorado, will arrlvo lu this
city at 6:30 p. 111. toslay and will be the
guests of Col. B. Frank Ksbloman at a illu-

nor y, given in commemoration of the
anniversary of the occasion xvhon Mossrs.
Blugham, Kuiiu and Kshlomau started on
tholr trip across tlio coutluout In 1S85,
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WAS litMl. II AM VUVNTKD Iff! A
Bpetlllo Allegations of Fraud In Ono ut llio

liminhlps el Hie Hill lllntrlit.
Thoro Is 11 good ileal of Indignation aud

some talk of resistance lu Republican circles,
laxaiiso of the announcement by Samuel
Kvuus, esq., president of the return Judges, Tlin

ho wilt not call that body together again,
on account et his proclamation that

Htolunaii and others, whoso nomination
disputed, have boon duly olocl-o-d,

and are the regular candidates.
When the lioard adjourned on Monday, May

Ut meat again in two weeks, on Juno 7, It 011

generally siipiKwod tint they would do Now
und transact their uiiliiilshed business.
Siimiuy people engaged In preparation by

thu event and started lu to collect evidence alter
they had boon cheated. Hut they were

headed oil by Kvans' action, and Major one
Grlost's Iwutrcr not only kicks, but prints saw

following oxjxiso of mi alleged fraud in In
onoot the districts. all

Tin: r.ovvini .xi r. jov hmhtio.v.
At the meeting el the board of return

Judges of thu Itopubllcuu primary election In run
this city, on Monday, May 21, tocinvass the
result et llio primary election hold on Satur-
day,

Tho
May 22, the return presented from

bower Mount Joy township, (llronouiau's
school house;, gave the following veto for
sulu senator :

John M 8ti'hiu.iit . . . . . !)
Ablaut biiuuny IS onAndrow Wal Iinaii xvas Judge of the elec-

tion and acted as relurn judge; Androw Iho
loll and Joseph Wellloy xvero tlio Inspect-

ors, and Jacob Ilaldcuiau mid II. M. Stokes, at
clerks. the

Keportsrrom the district justified the bo-li-

that Siimmy had received more votes
than were returned for him, ami mi Invest!-gallo- n

xvas started. This was necessarily
from the fact that many jicoplo hesita-

ted to toll for whom they voted mid others to
throw every obstacle possible hi the Way of Tlio
investigation. Notwithstanding this twenty-fou- r

citizens of the district made allldavit
that tbey voted on that day lor Abram
Summy lor shito senator, and seven others
have declared that they x'oted for him and
are ready to so testily when called upon.

Tho Pillowing is the iorm of ullldavlt
subscribed to by twenty-fou- r votorsof 'sewer
Mount Joy :

lAincaiter County, ti.
Heloro 1110, a Justice el the iicaco in and ter

said county, personally appeared J. II. Long-enecko- r,

S. G. Balmor and Lincoln Yellets,
of the village of Florin, lu Lovvur Mount

Joy township, xvho upon their solomti alllr-luatlo- n

did depose nml say that they xoted
for Abram Summy for shtto senator at
Bronoman'K school house, in Lower Mouut
Joy, on Saturday, May 22, ISSd.

J. II. I,o.nii!.vi:ci;i:i:,
S. (2. 11ai.mi:u,
IjI.VCOI.V Yum.kth.

Affirmed and subscribed before mo this
25th day of May, A. D., 1S0.

Kuvvin M. Gii.tunir, J. F.
Tho following are the names or those who

luvoVso tostlliod In addition, to the above,
under seiruto allldavits : C. S. Blosslug,
Christian Shueiiiaker, John G. Garber, John
W. Garber, Wilson T. Mathow, John Y.
Grulier, Fdward Mickey, Franklin Feirco,
Adam Muiuinert, Amkh H. Kisser, Joseph
Shortzer, Isaac Watson, Dr. IX C. Sample, M.
II. Woltmnr, Ti. II. Schiitto, K. S. Carmauy,
Georgo Long, 1'oter K. Krayblll, Georgo Kut-tie- r,

Christian Shuomaker, sr., Jacob Souders.
Making in all 21 who have testified that

they voted ror Abram Summy at the polls in
Lower Mouut Joy township.

juuuuttion to iucso names 1110 louowmg
persons declare they voted for Abram Sum-
my In that district, and are willing to testify
to that etlect xvhen called upon: Miko Cott-
ier, Amos Winters, David Walters, Anthony at
Wellley, Amos Gruber, Howard Duller,
Jacob S. Carmauy.

This makes in all thlrlv-on- o votes known Into have been cast at the polls lu Lower Mount
Joy township for Abram Summy for senator.
There Is scarcely a doubt that thore were
many more. It U not Kisslblo to ascertain
with any degree of accuracy the exact num-
ber owing to the timidity et soma and the
ceaseless emH'.iyors et others lo proxent an
investigation. Only 1 votes jr Summy
were rcturneil.

Who committed tills fraud ? Tho officers
of the election owe It to themselves, to the
public, and especially to the honest voters of
Lower Mount Joy to make a full ami com-plet- o "

statement of the lacts. Tho primary
elections In that district have long been

boing.i hot bed of fraud ; aud the
postilvo proorhas now boon furnished that
the veto for Summy at the last primary w.is
not honestly returned.

Let tlio election ollicors glvo the public nu
unuieaiaiu explanation.

the Vice rrenliteiit Takes tlio l'luor.
Forcy F. Schock, vleo president of the

board, takes exceptions to Mr. Kvans' arro-gallo- n

el authority to himself aud Issues
through thu Inquirer a proclamation of which
ho sayn, the publication in tliolr columns was
refused both by the JJiammor and 2cio J:'ru
which had published Mr.Hv.ins' proclamation,
lu this m an lies to Mr. Schoci: quotes the
rules of the party to show that the chairman
has no right to declare a ticket under the
rules, oxcept to a convention or thu judges
assembled. Ho further bays :

"1, the vice president et the board et re-

turn Judges, have no authority to act, oxcept
lu the absence et the president, and if tlio
president is not present at 11:30 a. m. on next
Monday, Juno Till, lbMj, to call the meeting
to order, and perform the duties xvhicli ho has
sworn to do, 1 will take his place and do so.
Tho rules further provldo that the majority
et those assembled shall declare 11 ticket and
it shall be final.

" I, as an oillcer of that couvoutlou, sworn
to perform certain duties according lo the
rules, advise every return judge to be pres-
ent at Lancaster on Monday, Juno 7th, 1SS0,
at 11: JO .1. m., as the meeting will be hold."

Alas t Wo Wnlt In Valu.
K10111 tlio Columbia Spy.

Tho csso of the Lancaster I.NTGLt.ionNcun
Is a happy one. It Is sorenely and patiently
awalng for a libel suit by Dr. Koobuck
It looks as if the doctor ought to take the
lloor. Tho charges are too grave to go un-

noticed, and we uollovo they will be noticed
in duo time.

The l're.lilmt ami Ills llrlile.
Dl.Btt I'AUK,Md., Juno 0. Tho bride aud

groom aio hav lug auothur porfect day. Tho
air Is pure uud bficing uud the president en-

joyed a walk about the grounds about 10

o'clock. Tlio president expects Col. I.amont
and possibly Mrs. Folsoin to arrive during the
day to spend Sunday. Tho programme
for the presiduut and wife y Is an
early dinner witli the Davis imnlly aud
another dnxo through the mountains this
utternoon. Mrs. Clev eland greatly enjoys
those drives und appears perfectly happy In

the quarters which surround tholr moun-

tain homo. Tho fishing party has not yet
boon made up but nuy be and It is
possible a little angling may be done dlirliiR
the alter noon.

Wahuisiiion, 1). C, Juno 3. Col. aud
--Mrs. Lament lett Washington on the 3:00 p.

in. train this afternoon for Deor Fark to
spend Sunday with President and Mrs,
Cloveland.

Two Hundred ramllles llomoleu by fire.
Vii:nna, Jimo a A dispatch Irom Budda

Vesth says that the town el Botoln Hungary
was almost wholly destroyed by tire. Throe
hundred houses xvoro burned bofero the
names could be chocked. Tho dispatch adds

that gro.it distress prevails, and fully two

hundred families are homeless, Three per--

sous xvoro burned to death.

mievllle ami .Sioux City Not Iaiiiatcr.
Washington, . '., May 5. Ilouso

Tho Ilouso passed fconalo bill ter 1110

oroctlou et n public building ut --ancsvlllo,
O., with an amendment reducing tuo appro-prlatlo- u

from 5150,000 to vl00,000, also Beuato
bill appropriating 5100,000 lor too erocuon 01

a public building at Sioux City, Iowa.

A l.lttlo (ilrl and a Lamp.
Hcorrn.i.i:, Fa., Jnno 5. At 9:30 o'clock

last night an explosion of a lamp lu the
hands ofalutiOglrlln tlio Enterprise store,
started a llro xvhicli burned eight building,
causing a losi of $20,000.

TWO CENTS.

v,

BIG STUEKT CAR STIUKK.

OKSKHAL VV UMVBMMB i
nilOOKLYK AMI) NJCHT TO II If.

Action ordered br the Kraiilr l'rottc- -
llio AMi(liiuiirent lnroui-enlfll-c

Ortiitil ti, the t'eopto Tho ,rirat
llrrak In the Una of StrlKr.

!

sfhiv Yomt, Juno R, A general " tie-u-p "
all the Brooklyn car lines mid on all Uie

York car lines lucludlng the Third,
Klghth, and Ninth avonue lines was ordered

the Kmplro Frotectlvo association shortly
midnight. The whole matter wm ar-

ranged with such secrecy that no
know anything of It until they
that the cars xvoro not running.

llrboklyn the cars xvoro stopped on
the lliiosHhnrtly alter the llrst ctrs started,

except on the DoKnlb avonue line xvhoro for
some reason or other the oars eontlnuod to

until 7 o'clock, lu Now Yurie tho.Thlnl
avonue line was run with the "scab" drivers.

uiio.-pocto- "lio-iip- " caused nitichlncon-venionc- o

to tlio crowds going to tliolr dally
avocitipns and the elevated roads xvoro
crowded.

Few of the Mr) kern wore to !o soon on the
Mroots,and except lor thoalwoncoof the cars

the lines, 0110 would not have known by
appearance el the stroetnthat anything

unusual had bikou place. Orders wore given
police headquarters to have the police at

various stations hold In roservo, to be
called out In case of an omergency.

Tho first break in the " tie up " In Now
York occurred at 0:30, when a portion or the
bauds et the Illeecker street company refused

stay out any longer, uud returned to work'.
ears on tills Hue are now running as

usual.
Tho 6bjoct of the couoral rnllionil tlo-u- Is

now declared to be to coerco the Third
aveutia company Into giving In lo U10

Knights. It Is hoped by the strikers that the
other companies finding tliolr lines tied up
will oxorclso lulluuuco upon the Third
avenue company to compel Its ofilcors to
yield. Stiporiulondontor Follco --Murray says
that police iirrmigomoubj have been fully
completed mid any outbreak by the strikers
will be promptly suppressed.

ORAVi: HTAIi: Ol AlTAtltS.
Tho gravity or the strike xlowod from ft
ollco standpoint Is evinced In a general

order ordering all patrolmen on vacation for
duty forthwith, lip to one o'clock some 30
cars bed been run over the Bleocker stroet
line tiiiilor police protection.

.1 Fame jcbvdut.
lleur Ward Iteccher Knmured t Have

lrtppxl De.nl In New Vnrk Tn-V-

A sjioclal dlspatcii to the lNTi:i,i,iof?rciJii
olllco from Now Y'orlc this forenoon, announ-
ced the sudden death of Uonry Wurd Booch-er- .

In answer to mi Inquiry for corrobora-
tion aud further particulars came 11 denial or
the rumor. Subsequently it was ropeated
and cyiillrmod upon tno aulhorlty'or the
eminent preacher's sou.

At ljp. m. came a lliud dispatch to the
iNTVM.iUBMCKii circumstantially denying
the rumor In those words :

BuotiKi.YN, N. Y., Juno ft. Tho rumor
that Henry Ward Heochor had dropped dead

his residence xx'as trooly circulated about
tills city at noon It soon reached
Wall Mreet and appeared on the tickora

Now York. A United Fross reporter
hurried to the residence et tlio noted dlvluo
and asked Mrs. Hoecher, who responded to
the rrliorter's knock, as to the truth et the
ropert. Herore the ropertor loft the house
half a dozen newspaper men xvoro rush-
ing up on -- tlio same errand. The l'ly--
moutli pastor bad just sat down to lunch
and xtIioii ho overhoard the ropertors'
querlos ho hurried to the door. "I cannot
account for the rumor," said Mr. Boecher,

Unless possibly It xvas that I wont out this
morning and bought strawberries, which 1
was eating when you callod,er that I eontoui-platoatript- o

Europe aud souiobonovolont
individuals waut to help mo out In paying
my expenses by public contribution."

Mr. Beecher Is well, anil will celobrate hin
"3d birthday on the 2lth of this month.

fleeing front a Uurulng Ilulldiug.
MlNNilAvot.ls, Minn., Juuo 5. At, 11

o'clock last night, a tire broke out lu the
upper story of tlio Nicollet house. Too fire
started In the kltcliou, sltuatod In a two-stor- y

addition in Ihotearof the house. Tho
upper part or tlio hoiiso was occtipiod by the
wouioh omploycs, about 30 in number.
Gioat excitement prevailed among thorn, but
all were removed by the aid el ladders, with-
out Injury. Tho guests wore much frlght-one- d

and oxcltod, and hastened to Iho street
by the llro oscape, many of thorn being In
tholr night clothes. Tho tire was extin-
guished, however, w ith a loss of only f 10,000.

llio Vinlierlea Question,
London-- , Juno 5. This morning's Issue of

the AfiNi(Cr( says: "it Is not to be doubted
that Mr. Bayard will avoid the precipitation
of ollonslvo action on the fisheries question.
Thoro is certainly no dosire iu London and
xvo beliove there U none in Washington to
Involve the two uatlons In a quarrel over a
rather trilling dispute between Allantlolllsh-ormo- u.

However, xvlillo the treaty of 1818

remains In force the Canadians have a per-fe-

right to demand Its observance. It Is
notsupposablo that the Cauadians will yield
up tholr valuable right without some equiv-
alent. Concession by both sides are news-sary- ."

Celchrutlncii Hal I road's Completion.
I.ourOiTV, Neb., Juno 5. Yesterday was

colebratod thu complotien of the Union l'a-cll- lo

branch to this point A train from Omaha
arrlv oil ut noon with 600 excursionists from
Omaha, Fremont, Central City and other
places. An Interesting programme was car-rlo- d

out, consisting or parade, tqioechos,

music, llroworks, Ac.

A lirlck lilotk Collaptes.
Klkuart, lnd., Juno 0. Tho ontire south

wall of the newly orectod brick block belong-

ing to O. T. Chamborl.ilu collapsed at six
o'clock last ovonlng. Tho postolllce had Just
beou romevod ltito the north room last Satur-

day. That portiou romaluod Intacu The
loss Is qulto heavy.

An Honor for the Queen of Spain.
Komi:, Juno a Tlio popo'a "Golden

Kose," awarded only, to the very deaorving
of the faithful, and an honor very rarely con-forr-

or late years, will be presented by the
papal nuncio at Madrid to the riueen of Hpattu

on Whit Sunday.

A Mltcreaut Caught.
Ckstiialia, Ills., Juuo aee. Wo-sle-

Ward, eharged with aasaultlug a 18.year-ol- d

girl in this place last Wednesday, xvas caught
at lClnuiandy, Ills., yesterday, waived ex
amination and xvas taken lo Jail.

Thunder Storm In leniuujr.
Bkiim.n, Juno 0. Disastrous thunder

storms accompanied by water poula a
heavy downpour of hallstoiioaw"I,0"rtt

1 from 11U the Gorman states.
I

WKATUKU i'MOM!'"'

niirly aUtlonary lemporttture, tarl- -

thldTitenewlly wuthweaterly.
" Ur weather 1

mdloateSSe Nov EnglMid an.lMlddl.
AtSoaLtw, with nearly .Uttonarytmt
peratttro.
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